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MAXIMUS to Provide Customer Service Training and
Health Literacy Assessments for California’s Health
Insurance Exchange
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t hat it has signed a new cont ract wit h t he California Healt h Benefit Exchange t o provide support services for t he st at e’s
healt h insurance exchange, known as Covered California. Under t he scope of t he cont ract , MAXIMUS will develop a curriculum
and provide t raining t o Covered California st aff and ot her st akeholders, as well as provide readabilit y assessment s for all
out reach and informat ional mat erials for t he healt h insurance exchange program. The 13-mont h cont ract is valued at $7
million, commences on June 1, 2013, and runs t hrough June 30, 2014.
Under t he t raining component of t he cont ract , MAXIMUS will offer curriculum development and t raining for approximat ely 850
service cent er st aff, and provide t rain-t he-t rainer services for ot her audiences, such as t he count y eligibilit y workers, plan
enrollers and ot her ext ernal part ners of Covered California.
Under t he mat erials, on-line applicat ion, and websit e assessment component of t he cont ract , t he MAXIMUS Cent er for
Healt h Lit eracy (CHL) will conduct int ernal and ext ernal focus groups t o analyze and assess t he readabilit y of program
mat erials. The CHL will also conduct readabilit y reviews and recommend edit s and format changes for all out reach and
educat ional mat erials developed for t he public, as well as out going correspondence, not ices and let t ers, forms, and ot her
program communicat ions. The CHL will draw on it s ext ensive expert ise in developing easy-t o-read print mat erials and easyt o-use websit es t hat allow government s and public healt h services organizat ions t o communicat e effect ively wit h t heir
consumers.
“As a leading operat or of cust omer cont act cent ers, as well as a long-st anding administ rat ive part ner t o California’s MediCal, Healt hy Families, and Pre-Exist ing Condit ion programs, we see t his lat est cont ract award as an opport unit y t o support
t he st at e in it s effort s t o ensure t hat Californians cont inue t o receive qualit y cust omer service in accessing informat ion
about public healt h insurance, as well as informat ive and helpful program mat erials,” said Bruce Caswell, President and
General Manager of Healt h Services at MAXIMUS.
Abo ut the MAXIMUS Center fo r Health Literacy
The MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy develops easy-t o-read print mat erials and easy-t o-use websit es so t hat
government s and public healt h services organizat ions can communicat e effect ively wit h t heir consumers. Find out more
about t he Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy at www.maximus.com/chl or follow us on Twit t er @healt h_lit eracy.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support programs around t he
globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s.
Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has approximat ely 9,750
employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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